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This weekend is the last of the series of James teachings. The Letter of
James is a very practical book and tends to hit us right where we live. Some
will hear the opening words of warning in chapter five directed to the rich.
But the second reading today is not only addressed to millionaires but also to
those who have enough but are blinded of what they have, or perhaps they
have enough but are not contented of what they have.
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Ronald Sider in his book, “Rich Christians in
an Age of Hunger” writes, “Most Christians in
the Northern Hemisphere simply do not
believe Jesus’ teaching about the deadly
danger of possessions. We all know that Jesus
warned that possessions are highly dangerous
-… But we do not believe Jesus. Christians in
the United States live in the richest society in
the history of the world surrounded by a
billion hungry neighbours. Yet people in USA
insist on more and more.”
So listen to what James says in today’s second
reading (James 5:1-6), “Come now, you rich,
weep and howl for your miseries that are
coming upon you! Your riches are corrupted,
and your garments are moth-eaten. Your gold
and silver are corroded, and their corrosion
will be a witness against you and will eat your flesh like fire. You have
heaped up treasure in the last days. Indeed the wages of the labourers who
mowed your fields, which you kept back by fraud, cry out; and the cries of the
reapers have reached the ears of the Lord. You have lived on the earth in
pleasure and luxury; you have fattened your hearts as in a day of slaughter.
You have condemned, you have murdered the just; he does not resist you.”
James is writing to people he describes as rich, yet they probably did not
have a standard of living higher than the majority of Americans today. The
principles that James shares are important today. James says, in order to use
money properly whether it is a little or a lot, you must take God into account.
God is not nearly so concerned with what you do with the millions of dollars
you do not have, as he is how you use the ten dollars you do have. Are you
spending your money on the things that are really important to you? The
answer is probably yes. But the real question we should be asking is; “Are
you spending your money on the things that should be important to you?”

Fr. Marce Singson

WE REMEMBER

Plenary Council Prayer

In our prayers all who Come, Holy Spirit of Pentecost.
Come, Holy Spirit of the great South Land.
have died recently,
Eugenio Sagun
Frank Erbacher
Sylvester Disouza
and those whose anniversaries are in this
month:
Thelma Ferrall
Alan Hobday
Fred Matieson
James Scully
Dorothy McCaffery
Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord,
and let perpetual light shine upon them.
May they rest in peace.
Amen.

PLEASE PRAY
For all our Sick parishioners
and family members:
Milagros Benavente
Margaret Tebbett
Georgina Neuman
Derick Reazon
Helen Campton

O God, bless and unite all your people in Australia
And guide us on the pilgrim way of the Plenary Council.
Give us the grace to see your face in one another
And to recognise Jesus, our companion on the road.
Give us the courage to tell our stories
And to speak boldly of your truth.
Give us ears to listen humbly to each other
And a discerning heart to hear what you are saying.
Lead your Church into a hope-filled future,
That we may live the joy of the Gospel.
Through Jesus Christ our Lord,
Bread for the journey from age to age.

Amen.

Our Lady Help of Christians, pray for us.
St Mary MacKillop, pray for us.

Have a voice submit your response: www.plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au

Basic questions answered according to the
Catechism of the Catholic Church.

Q. In what way does a person exercise his or her proper right to
worship God in truth and in freedom?
If you would like our community to remember
Every person has the right and the moral duty to seek the truth, especially in what
you or a family member in our prayers please
concerns God and his Church. Once the truth is known, each person has the right
complete the information in the register on the
and moral duty to embrace it, to guard it faithfully and to render God authentic
table at the back of the Church. Thank you.
worship. At the same time, the dignity of the human person requires that in
religious matters no one may be forced to act against conscience nor be
BAPTISM
restrained, within the just limits of public order, from acting in conformity with
We welcome into our
conscience, privately or publicly, alone or in association with others.
Christian community:
Q. What does God prohibit by his command, "You shall not have other
Ellasandra Louise Balfour
gods before me" (Exodus 20:2)?
Bailey Michael Brian O’Connor
The commandment forbids:
Neeve Olivia Joan O’Connor
 Polytheism and idolatry, which divinizes creatures, power, money, or even
demons.
Baptism is 7 days a week. Please phone the
parish office for information regarding Baptism.  Superstition which is a departure from the worship due to the true God and
which also expresses itself in various forms of divination, magic, sorcery
and spiritism.
 Irreligion which is evidenced: in tempting God by word or deed; in sacrilege,
which profanes sacred persons or sacred things, above all the Eucharist;
VISITATION/COMMUNION FOR
and in simony, which involves the buying or selling of spiritual things.
THE SICK
 Atheism which rejects the existence of God, founded often on a false
conception of human autonomy.
08.10.2018; 15.10.2018; 22.10.2018
 Agnosticism which affirms that nothing can be known about God, and
Please contact the office if you require a
involves indifferentism and practical atheism.
visitation/ home communion.

Men’s Group Meeting
“Getting to the Point”
Men’s Group meet every
2nd and 4th Tuesday of the
month.
Next meeting 09th October @ 7.00pm
Venue: Room at the back of the
Church.
For information contact:
Ron Ferrall 3290 3110
referrall@optusnet.com.au

Our parish will celebrate its annual patronal feast (St. Edward the
Confessor) on Sunday, 14 October 2018 during the 8:30am Mass
(commences 8.15am). We will also combine on this day our annual
celebration of Mass of all Nations (Multicultural Mass). It is my
passion to make this celebration more meaningful and colourful. I
therefore encourage those who will be attending the celebration to please wear
your national costume if possible. You may also cook and bring your national
dish/food and share it with others because there will be brunch (breakfast and
lunch) immediately after the liturgy.
If you would like to proudly carry your country’s flag on the day please write
you name on the list at the back of the Church.
Fr. Marce

MASS TIMES 30th September—06 October 2018
Sunday,
30 September

Monday,
01 October

Tuesday,
02 October

Wednesday,
03 October

Thursday,
04 October

Friday,
05 October

Saturday
06 October

8.30am Mass

7:00am Rosary
7:30am Mass

7:30am Mass

7:00pm Mass
Adoration

7:30am Mass

7:00am Rosary
7:30am Mass

St Therese of
the Child
Jesus

The Holy
Guardian Angel

7:30am Mass
5:30pm
Reconciliation

6.00pm Mass
26th Sunday in
Ordinary Time

Wednesday 10th October 2018—NO MASS
Due to Safeguarding Training at 6:30pm

St Francis of
Assisi

6:00pm Mass

Parish Hospitality Teams
Join us and the Parish Community for a
cuppa and refreshments in the covered
area at the side of the Church.
07.10.2018 @ 8:30am Mass
Nanete Atkinson & Ludy Barr’s Team
14.10.2018 @ 8:30am Mass
Vange Munn & Al Silagan’s Teams

Rick Sheehan
Principal
Phone: 07 3208 0922

21.10.2018 @ 8:30am Mass
Rose George’s Team
Birthday & Anniversary Celebrations 27th -28th October 2018

Senior Group Update Mass
09 October @ 9:00am.
At this Mass Father also will have an
Anointing Of The Sick. Join us for morning
tea afterwards in the hospitality area.
Friday 19th October 2018
Venue: Nielsen’s Native Nursery,
51 Beenleigh Redland Bay Road,
Loganholme.
This day we are off to the Garden Nursery
for lunch and maybe you might like to buy
a plant or just enjoy looking at the gardens.
Meeting at the Church at 11:15am.
Numbers to Laura Ferrall by Monday 17th October
2018. Home: 3290 3110 Mobile 0422 954 946
Position Vacant – Parish Secretary

Available for purchase NOW…
2019 Columban Art Calendar
It is an amazing fact that after almost 95
years, and with generosity of our parish, the
Calendar still supports the activities of
Columbans working to bring the Good News
to poor communities and to make our local
Church more missionary.
Recommended retail price is $9.00.

Available from the Parish Office or SVDP Store.

Applications are open for a position at the
Beaudesert Catholic Parish. A person with
excellent administration and secretarial skills is
required for a part time position of parish
administration assistant for 15 hours a week Monday,
Thursday and Friday.
For additional information, please visit the:
Archdiocese of Brisbane website https://
brisbanecatholic.org.au/ and to careers.
The Archdiocese of Brisbane has standards of conduct for
employees and volunteers to maintain a safe and healthy
environment. Our commitment to these standards requires that
we conduct background referencing for all persons who will
engage in direct and regular involvement with children, young
people and/or vulnerable adults.

Church Ministers’ Rosters for next weekend 06th—07th October 2018
Saturday @ 6:00pm

Sunday @ 8:30am

Sunday @ 6:00pm

Holy Mass Coordinators

Iona & Ronet D’Mello

Brian Ridder

Jeanne Medina

Parish Choirs

Spiritus

St Cecilia

Samoan

Overhead Projectionist

Volunteer

Volunteer

Volunteer

Proclaimers of the Word: 1

Julian Chandrasekara

Xyle Sebial

Jericho Quinones

Proclaimers of the Word: 2

Jonathan Wessling

Chalani Welgama

Elana Alitin

Communion Ministers

Muriel Fitzsimons

Steve Richardson

Cheryl McCaffery

Kevin Gauder

John Guiton

Nix Arezza

Edmund Lai

Greg Gregorio

Dilu McCaffery

Axl Sonido

Reece Healy

Ason Medina

Eve Douglas

Lewes or Katie Peddell

Colin Murphy

Sio Afoa

Joey Nicolas

Ed Havelock

Jesmine Medina

Candice Wessling

Virginia Mirago

Isabelle McCaffery

Layla Perrett

Volunteer

Isaiah McCaffery

Altar Servers

Children’s Liturgy

Parish SVDP
President: Mrs. Maureen Thornton
Phone: 3290 1959

SVDP HELPLINE: 1800 846 643

Children's Liturgy
October 21,
November 04 & 18, December 02

Safeguarding Children &
Vulnerable Adults

John Guiton 07 3299 5233
St Edward’s Parish
Representative Outside School Hours Care
Cheryl McCaffery—Assistant E: daisyhilloshc@bne.centacare.net.au
W: www.centacarebrisbane.net.au

T: 07 3208 9470

DATES TO REMEMBER

Safeguarding of Children & Vulnerable Adults training
night at our Parish on Wednesday 10th October 2018
between 6:30pm and 8:30pm. If you are unable to make
this date there is a follow up date of 21st November 2018
Phone: 3208 0463 E: dhssfdc@gmail.com
between 6:30pm and 8:30pm to be held at St Bernadine's
W:www.daisyhillfdc.com.au/
Parish, 25 Vergulde Road, Regents Park.
This training is Mandatory for ALL volunteers directly
involved with children or vulnerable adults especially
Care & Concern, Seniors, Altar Servers Coordinator,
Note to Self…
Youth Coordinators/Leaders, Children’s Liturgy or paid
Anything God allows into my life has a purpose…
He wastes nothing. I will wait, trust and believe He will bring
employees. For all other volunteers a video evening will be
good from all that I’ve gone through .
advertised later in the year.
Please email your attendance to:
daisyhill@bne.catholic.net.au

If you are new to the
Parish or are visiting,
Welcome!
First Holy Communion
21 October 2018 @ 10:45am
We are glad you have come to share Eucharist with
Applications for First Holy Communion are now us today. Please leave your details with the parish
office on 3299 2000 so that Fr. Marce and a
open for children who have received the Sacrament of
member of our Parish Pastoral Council can reach
Confirmation either at our Parish earlier this year or any
other Parish.
Muriel Fitzsimons, Sacramental Coordinator. out to you with a formal welcome. Thank you
Thank you.

We here at the Parish of St Edward the Confessor, as part of the Archdiocese of Brisbane
MUST ABIDE BY AND ADHERE TO THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE PRIVACY ACT AND THE AUSTRALIAN
PRIVACY PRINCIPLES. Archdiocesan Website www.bne.catholic.net.au or www.stewardsdaisyhill.org.au
We are also compelled to adhere to the Policy of the Safeguarding Children & Vulnerable Adults
https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/support/safeguard/

